
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We don’t use imports for our ingredients, just the best,  

which we get from as local as possible! 
 

Small Plates 

House baked damper          $7 

Olive oil | Phat Mango dukkah. (v) 
 

Local Gold Band snapper ceviche        $16 

White chocolate| coconut | pomegranate pearls (gf) 
 

Rum Jungle buffalo carpaccio         $16 

Tasmanian blue | pickled Spanish onion  
 
 

Marinated Australian olives          $8 

local citrus | confit garlic. (ve/gf) 
 

Roo Tartare            $15 

pepperberry remoulade | taro chips. (gf) 
 

House Chorizo           $15 

confit peppers. (gf) 
 

Baked Banana           $16 

blue cheese | bacon. (gf) 
 

Paper bark smoked barra bruschetta       $14 

roasted tomato.  
 

Local sardines           $14 

sea parsley | pine nuts | Minya currant. (gf) 
 

Chicken liver pate           $15 

Damper | Minya berry & bush apple compote.  
 

Seared Paspaley pearl meat         $19 

cauliflower puree | river mint salsa verde. (gf) 
 

Char grilled N.T Prawns          $19 

saltbush & prawn aioli. (gf) 
 

Shiraz mushrooms          $15 

confit garlic | damper. (ve(o))  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Large Plates 
 

House Gnocchi           $26 

Roasted beets | wattle seed | pine nuts | bush sage | mango gel. (v/gf) 
 

Gunbalanya Eye Fillet (we cook it to a medium rare to enhance the flavour)   $35 

Kipfler hash | bush apple & green plum compote | Minya currant & rosella jus. (gf) 
 

Roo tail Osso Bucco (gf)          $28 

soft polenta. 
 

Phat Mango dukkah baked cauliflower       $20 

walnut hummus. (ve/gf) 
 

“Fish ‘n’ Chips”           $22 

Black tip| pea & polenta chips | lemon myrtle & NT pickled cucumber tartare. 
 

Crocodile Laksa           $22 

lemon myrtle broth. (gf) 
 
 

Seafood “bouillabaisse”          $29 

All local seafoods | roasted peppers | bisque | coconut rouille. (gf) 
 

Pan fried gold band snapper         $28 

Snake beans | bush tomato | almonds | lemon myrtle burnt butter. (gf) 

 

Share plates (pre 6pm) 

Territory Land            $50 

Buffalo carpaccio | Roo tartare | Crocodile croquettes | Brahman meatballs  

Braised Roo tail | Bush apple & green plum compote | River mint salsa verde. 

 

Territory Sea            $50 

Chargrilled N.T Prawn | Smoked Barra croquettes | Pickled bug | Cured Spanish Mackerel | 

Black tip | Mango | Chilli & river mint relish | House lemon myrtle tartare. 

 

Phat Mango Charcuterie         from $50 

Take a plate of in house cured meats & fish, w/ fresh damper & pickles. 

 Just tell us how much you require.  
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sides 
 

Pea & polenta chips. (v)          $7 
 

Pan roasted kipflers. (ve/gf)         $6 
 

Pepperonata. (ve/gf)          $6 
 

Chargrilled pineapple           $7 

chipotle | avocado cream. (v/gf)  
 

Roast beets            $8 

Macadamia | Wattle seed | Whipped goat’s cheese | Burnt honey. (v/gf) 
 

A round of drinks for the staff               $8 pp 

 

 

Something Sweet 
 

Marlanggi cherry panna cotta         $16 

mango sorbet | wattleseed & white chocolate dirt.  
 

Smoked chocolate marquise         $16 

Raspberry sorbet | quandong & strawberry gel. 
 

Wattleseed brulee          $14 

quandong compote | macadamia biscotti. 
 

Ants nest (gf) 

The Phat Mango signature dessert        $18 
 

Brulee banana (gf)          $12 

white rum | coconut sago | roasted coconut | lime caviar. 
 

Welsh rarebit           $12 

alligator pear cream. 

Our menu is constantly evolving, based on seasonality & availability, but, also, as a result of our chefs 

trying to push the boundaries beyond the normal. If you have an idea we love to listen, but our team 

has nearly a century of combined experience in flavours. 

 
Code: 

 V=vegetarian 

Ve=vegan 

Gf=gluten free (although we try for 

  zero gluten there are gluten 

 products in our kitchen & we  

cannot guarantee zero to a genuine coeliac 


